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About

b highly koti)ated and dedicated indi)id(al with good m(siness ac(ken and the 
amility to kaintain positi)e long terk client relations thro(gh a pro)en trac. record 
of excellent ser)ice and integrityP Qassionate amo(t l(x(ry and dri)en with a can-do 
attit(deP R(ic. to grasp new concepts and challenges possessing so(nd analytical 
s.ills and the amility to de)elop promlek sol)ing plansP With extensi)e experience 
in )ario(s roles across an array of exceptional l(x(ry ho(ses, a tr(e teak player, 
capamle of koti)ating and ekpowering others with exceptional interpersonal s.ills 
and ka.ing a positi)e contrim(tion to the wor.ing en)ironkentP

AObNuS WIOKEu WTGH

Oepossi Aottega Veneta A(ccellati ua)id Morris uigital|eni(s

Harrods Ninety Mo(nt Street

Experience

Head of Fine Jewellery
Ninety Mo(nt Street 2 b(g 0j0j - b(g 0j00

Tn charge of estamlishing the Dne qewellery category within a new store 
(nder the Oichard Mille |ro(p, ky role was to m(y, categorise, price, 
restore, VM, and sell exceptional and collectimle high qewellery pieces 
ac&(ired thro(gh top tier Oichard Mille clients and a(ctionsP Arands 
incl(ded A(lgari, Cartier, |ra4, Harry Winston, Ma(mo(ssin, Gammah and 
Van Cleef 1 brpels to nake a fewP

Graining and de)elopkent pro)ided to the teak all of whok had a mac.-
gro(nd in watches, in the fork of presentations showcasing the Qiece of 
the Wee., ed(cation on stones, characteristics, and (ni&(e selling points, 
and prod(ced kini c(e cards created as prokpts while in con)ersation 
with clientsP 

Grac.ing shop 7oor acti)ity and cokpiling detailed s(kkaries on client 
interactions as well as daily sales trac.ing inforkation vExcelF with de-
tailed KQTs for head o'ceP�

Managing in)oicing, aftersales and shipping logistics for p(rchases ac-
c(rately and in a tikely kanner, incl(ding exports, with a target to ship 
pieces within 06 ho(rsP

Irganising e)ents for local clients which incl(ded a shooting day o(t at 
the Holland and Holland gro(nds, an inforkati)e and ikkersi)e experi-
ence at Scotts, an intikate Ikasa.e dining experience at the bra.i, and 
high tea at bnnamelsP I)erseas e)ents incl(ded a tr(n. show at the Bo(r 
Seasons hotel Saadiyat Tsland, a ladies l(nch at the brts Cl(m u(mai, an 
interacti)e and inforkati)e e)ening with top clients followed my dinner 
at the brts Cl(m u(maiP

High Jewellery Sales
ua)id Morris 2 Ict 0j–3 - J(l 0j0j

Wor.ing with high )al(e and excl(si)e pieces and pro)iding an excep-
tional client experience moth in store and in the cokfort of the client%s 
hokeP 

Graining and kanaging tekporary sales sta4 on prod(cts and processes 
incl(ding in)oicing where co)er kay me re&(iredP

C(lti)ating an extensi)e client mase moth local and international and 
kaintaining a strong wor.ing relationship post saleP 

Cond(cting internal konthly in)entory chec.s to kaintain stoc. integri-
tyP

Sec(rity training and wor.ing .nowledge of |uQO and bML g(idelinesP
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Sales Associate-Maternity Cover
A(ccellati 2 b(g 0j–Y - Sep 0j–3

Wor.ing with handkade Dne qewellery and tikepieces frok Milan with a 
growing client list, kaintaining an ongoing relationship with .ey clients 
res(lting in repeat p(rchasesP 

Oecognised as the highest seller in the Drst &(arter with the cokpany 9 
c(rrently at /j’ of the total ZGuP

uaily reporting (sing a sales trac.er vExcelF to trac. KQTs and shop 7oor 
acti)ityP

Managing rotas to ens(re akple co)er and that there are no con7ictsP�

Maintaining a high standard of ser)ice with –jj’ scores on the Harrods 
|(est Shopping exerciseP

Account Manager 
Harrods 2 Sep 0j–j - J(l 0j–Y

Wor.ing with excl(si)e, precio(s writing instr(kents and gift pieces in a 
k(lti-mrand concession with an extensi)e client mase, achie)ing targets 
and going the extra kile to f(lDl re&(estsP�

Tn charge of trac.ing sales for wee.ly reporting to head o'ce, ordering 
stoc. thro(gh the m(ying o'ce and identifying trends for di4erent sea-
sons and holidaysP

Oecognised for ser)ice and awarded Ser)ice Hero frok a pool of h(n-
dreds of nokinations and recei)ing excellent feedmac. frok clients, 
peers and higher kanagekentP

Knowledge of the history, identity, direction and wider mrand foc(s of 
the the li.es of A(lgari, Cartier, Chopard, Herkes, Aottega Veneta, S G 
u(pont, Montmlanc akong others and the amility to train q(nior sta4 and 
other colleag(es within the departkent as well as reg(lar (pdates and 
training on new prod(cts for personal shoppers within the Ay bppoint-
kent teakP

Account Manager
Aottega Veneta 2 Sep 0jj  - b(g 0j–j

Tn charge of the day to day r(nning of the Aottega Veneta f(rnit(re and 
gifts category within the |ifts and Stationary departkent in HarrodsP

Oesponsimilities incl(ded kanaging client orders for f(rnit(re and hoke 
accessories with long lead tikes, as well as placing orders on a spec(la-
ti)e forecast masis for new accessories and skall leather goodsP

Ens(ring stoc. is well kanaged with reg(lar stoc. ta.es, and wor.ing 
with the regional )is(al kerchandiser to ens(re the area is in line with 
international mrand g(idelinesP

Pop Up Boutique Cover
Oepossi 2 Ict 0j00 - Jan 0j0/

S(pported the Oepossi x Oomert Mappelthorpe collamoration pop (p 
mo(ti&(e in Selfridges d(ring a short terk contract, ed(cating clients 
on the wor.s of Oomert Mappelthorpe, hosted coc.tail e)enings for VTQ 
clients, dro)e sales thro(gh personal connections and )ia Selfridges  
Qersonal Shopping teakP

AI Consultant - Luxury Retail Sector
uigital|eni(s 2 Jan 0j0/ - Now

bd)ising and ikplekenting changes to m(siness technology for l(x(ry 
retail mrands with an e-cokkerce platfork vShopify Shopify Ql(s, Ma-
gento, SbQ Cokkerce Clo(dF to enhance the shopping and c(stoker 
ser)ice experience thro(gh bT integrating with existing tic.eting plat-
forks and chatmots v endes., Breshdes., |orgiasFP



Enamling m(sinesses to ta.e control of responses generated my chat-
mots my (sing an enhanced pl(gin with o)er Yj prem(ilt (se cases for 
kore acc(rate predictions and metter responses res(lting in metter CSbG 
scores, higher c(stoker retention and repeat c(stok rates and a metter 
Gr(stpilot scoreP


